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Belgium’s ‘Monarch Succumbs m 
Preseitce of Baroness Whom 

He Secretly.Married.

.BmfeàelÇ-
died^ftMte-. Jhïs jnôÿiing, 
camp as a - ufptite even .to 
ciansy tn ’■ iÇKetiagpce,
Ktagfs’'Conflit Am’Utas beeti highly’ 

’eatisîaÀoty airttfrisugii fhe dayarr 
early^evenine. _It was not until ai 
midnight” f mV iinfi1 vmrnble "symptom] 
were maniiesiefl. ThZKi, 
ed of ijjHliJti"'VUitiuh „ 
ing and although the physicians lab
ored valiantly to ijffotti hint tflief their 
efforts were nna1K?®l9,S,tif the end 
came at 2.30 this mvrnmg.

It..bas been, learned «thakthe only 
person at tike royal béfleide ,when . thg 
King died, besides-the physicians, 
was Baroness Vaughan, and it has 
just been aupouogd by the.chaplain 
that the King was .married secretly, 
aocordinjnto .religimts rites, to the 
Baroness, *b$ ’~»Ttcnr 'fee "had--« -tilb 
childrefff W-SMjttaih it fe n6t 
true that the laia saerameuts.'.were ad
ministered to-the king- in the presence 
ofthe f {a^^^i^a.was officially
TOffBw j4ifMree-VI fire Bdroiiess 
aloqe. .. I
' Brussel^, Bpc.- ,17,-t-tThe body tot 

King, ^eopokh deessed j@. th&' uniform 
of a aoneral, lay.'in the death cham
ber this morning. Çourt members, 
officials and th%^0l<y"„4athi 1 y betray
ed signs of .gmluine ^mourning.. A 
gnanFfif TteSifer' vrffte 'draw"» ■ftp'abcrtit 
the «bWld-'hnd'-!piftiHbh“ affti; at the 
entraifiSe^xb fB* dFWth ’ chamber'. In 
the déerth ’‘■Hàdfihér TtsÿtF potrip ’ ànd 

w*f*' wtcattgedy-fftingled |

t« Required by Toronto School Board to 
Pay Salarias.

Tdrjnto, Dec. 15—The board of educa
tion!, »rill -hew to make arrangements 
With the banks for an overdraft of over 
-i&fm. tl* sum asked froth the city 
-rongcil with which to meet the bill1 for 

|< tedchers’ salaries for the labt two week# 
df the yeir. The etty trCathrer hae’ad
vised the,board of control that it would 
net be legal to make any firent this 
year. Mr. Cody wBl' lend his aid ar
ranging thf Joan with the banks and 
the am^nnt of the overdraft will he tie 
eluded,, in *he p—v estimates.

bare. Theiew^nelay' in . -state . and 
about it .were,-lighted . caudle*. - Une *
of the -sjibs -«who airled'-m nutting.$be 
King,. Veld her bfcadj,,, in the 89m bre 
room,, -, ■ , even

It was learned today that Leopold's1 ' 
WiR njprtripg that he -hfc.. giiïn.. \e 
simplest‘of funeral.. , ,

Princass Stephani, who for days 
has 'Seen, attempting to/gAta. access TO 
the sick room, was greatly affected’ 
by .W’IîîngS'- death.L ’When .filially, 
adnifttSSf" after titath; she bmfce'dewn

i... —i m, ,

Mre. Samuel
bed* pa5l

asked that 
woman agent 
*6tics Idr titer 

people of thte wmft?y Sti James said 
It an -esaociation was! formed for this 
purpose, however, the government 
would1 give it a bonus.

AM OVERDRAFT OF $30,006.

Killed on Level Croéelng.
Otlawa Dee. 17.—Mrs. Thos. Hunt, 

of Osgood, was killed at Osgood cross
ing' ovek the Prescott railway today. 
The horse she was driving became' 
fractious and backed into a passing 
train. She was 35 years old and the 
mother-of three children.

QU LAKE MURDERER 
.GUILTY BY’JURY

John Mesci, -Who Killed His Employ
ee, a Farmer, the Latter’s Wife and 
SWer-in-Law,- Wilt go to the Gad- 
lows.—Insanity Flee; Entered—«Pris 
oner Says 1-tty Mind Was a Blank.
rl.jet*I

. Psc. 16—' ‘Guiit&.<& miy-
dey,” lwo* the .verdict which the jury 

B .. retiirne<|!a4*inef John- Mesci, "the seS-
e TaaUv.-kBtetT-war -Tphntr. -whnesiVcontess.ds murderer of three people

titath;
as She viewed .the body of her father. 
Weeping bitterly The' 'was led' BWay, 
after uttering a prayer. Prince Albert 
and his wife, and Princes- Clemen
tine, were also grHtf lyrTHdcted. Albert 
arrived rrearlvhaif an hour after the
Kid#«r
Olenbahtu*» 
death Ftbfoamfcer,
dpàsB.. AJb-rt adjearicetUgravely. 
side of the bed. For i-wmeot ha-^g-, 
garded -the- -peaceful hut worn features 
and^thMïfbgrttt 8R*)kfe9«Fi Leopold’s 
forehead.

‘ . jh fi’ -firs ’ 54 ,
--------- ------- ; PPtartt^.

mar Quilt- lake, un Nov. 1st-, after be
ing but just- twenty,five minutes this 
ÉlternfKin:- As-the fury appeared Mm 
gated straight at the foreman, but not 
even a ltiuSede appeared to move as 
in answer to the question of the chief 
-justice as to whether or not they had 
reached a verdict; came the rtpjy ■ 

— “We find the prisoner guilty of mur
der, your honor.’.’

It was just on ..the stroke of six 
when this- verdict was received, and 
Justice Wetmote ‘declared1 that he 
wipuld adjourn the court for the night 
and deliver sentence upon the prisoner 
in the morning. Mesci was thereupon 
taken back to his'' cell, cool, sullen. 
ai)d unconcerned

l----- ,ru.i±..:L.=m

WAR ON STEEL
.56 f> N BULLETIN MONDAY,Y 38, 1609.

That City Will Be Battleground' of 
Labor’s Effort to .Break Trust’s 
Open Shop Policy—40,000 Men 
Hold Stock 1n Corporation and 
May Net Strike-^TMs is Serious 
Obstacle.

And on All Public Buildings, Recom
mendation of Calgary Canadian Club

Bulletin Special
Oalgary, Dec. 16—A meeting of the 

Canadian Club was held on Tuesday 
evehing at the Board of Trade offices. 
B. B. Bennett (president) occiipied the 
chair and about twenty-five members 
were present. The following officers 
for the coming year were elected : Pre
sident, Bey.„J>ea*i Baggt; 1st vice-pre
sident, C. W. Rowley; Snd. vitietpresi-

' ‘Pittsburg, Pa:, Dec. IS.—Pittsburg 
feiU he the chief ground of the war « . - „ 
deelared by »e labor unions of this’ fnt‘ P’ Bums; hon. ^eaSurer. J. S. 
:__ i.aàlu -U-# -VI73?-*A.T.. tt •ci ÎÀiriEr; lit^rarv sfici'etarv. J. H..country apd Oafia^a'agaifist 
Steel Corporation. Today there was 
unusual: activity among these cap
tains and' lietttenstiitsr for tit'é indus
try and a miiaber of secret’ «filter,- 
ences were hçkK' ft was ‘held thaV 
the corporatWH htised its hoÿd df 
p r ve n tfngth e “B tri ké on’thlff filet that 
46,900 employees oWn stbek in ’ the 
corporation, which is paying ■ them 
good dividends and steadily, increas
ing in value.

There are 175,000 steel employees 
in and around Pittsburg who have 
never taken advantage of the oppor
tunity to purchase the. company’s 
stodc. Ÿet the steel magnates be- 
Tieÿe if the 40,000 stockholding em
ployees remain " steadfast no Strike 
will he ordered. x

A statement . issued tonight from 
the offices Of ,the jCamegie-SteeJ Com
pany sets forth that the "oompany 
had a possible industrial struggle in 
view when the s to8k-h PM ing p!dn was 
dffered. It is stated that this state
ment is inspired hy the Sew York 
Officials of the Tbigr'corporation,, and is 
given out aA^ wanting to t|te labor 
leaders. '

Nape of the prçrtiinént, offic^ls of ’. 
ïKé .United States Steel Oorpdratioi>** 
would express an opinion in regard to 
tilé strike of all thé plants of .the 
corporation. . . ’

--------------------—1------- - ,
JOHN RCOMONO SPEAKS. ■*

Appreciates Oppert’unity of Appealing 
pi*.

London, Dee: 15.—John Bedmond.

to the Peepii

FLAGS ON ALBERTA SCHOOLS^

Lajng; litefary secretary, .J. H. 
Woods; secretary, Adams; assjs.t 
.ant secretary,'It. Brownlee; chaplain, 
ReV.' A. McWilliams i etdèutive oôm- 
mittee,. C., B. èeilly, Wm. Gborgesoh, 
Wm. Toole, B’.yT. Flfcteher, W. S. Tre- 
gühis, H. Ballantyne.Two resolu
tions were adopted, one,requesting the 
provincial government to have the 
British flag hoisted on public schools 
on every school day and the other 
that the Provincial and Dominion-gov
ernments should fly the British flag on 
all public buildings every working day 
of the year.

The city i* considering purchasing 
«the eoal tract in Knee Hills at $100,- 
000.

The C.P.R. has finished laying steel 
to Carniangey. This is on the Leth- 
bridge-Oalgary out-ofl.

MUST PROVIDE FACILITIES.

Railways - Ordered to Give Station Ac
commodation at Flag Stations 
Where Business Warrants.

Ottawa, Dec., 15—The boat'd- of rail-1 
way commisisoners has issued a'draft 
order in respect to the oomiplaims of 
thf Winnipeg Jobbers’ apd Shippers’ 
union as to lack of aoeopimodation for 
freight shipped from, railway flag sta
tions. Under the order -fi. is proposed 
to ; order railways to. cone^Mpt wülbm 
six months freight- shdlitQm, *pd- wait
ing rooms at 'all flag station*. . It .is 
futther proposed that ati point* where 
the average yearly eanlings £pr the 
past three years have been not less 
than $15,000. stations shall be erected

speaking at a Nationalist demonstra- aiK^ a^. where, grain shÿments
tion at Dublin, said that- -for the first ,*?!*!» fifty thousand bushels, t«n;por-

. *■ . 1 - -t ; < o rrv orrunf^ chall mn (o wttx/vi rvrxrVi /vhi rlTl

' t

T^e.Domestic
Toronto,

ney. premryt turned

iie\ 'bus,sn exeniinatien as- to his 
earmy wits’ Brade- by Doctor* Mur— 

.pijeH : «nd* «NsÇtttefiéop yestextityi 
I 4*0* and aectn'dto ' gto 

eijce 'MeAci'.jg goffe^tly >1 
jfcMr% orna tèstigtopy htf
Uoei^er&i rrdtSfiBgltf-Jto 
tact, that his mind had been

time this century they irad- ihn.great- 
est opportunity ever offepsel théièviP 
tear up and trample undry foot An 
act of union. Mr. McKenna, address 
ing a meeting in the eouttvxnd referr
ing to the -contribution by -New Zea
land -and Australia of two Dread
noughts, mentioned: that as truly one 
of'thé-great efforts at Enfpire consoli- 
dàtion rgadert^een by the present gov- 
ernmèat, 'tidt that it- wafe- v a - .lasting 
memorial to tte Libéral -govÔBment. 

------------------ ;------- ------ ...
Youth’s Body Found in River. .

ary agents shall toe appointed during 
the grain shipping season. This order 
will forrrvthe basis tor a-discussipn at 
the meeting of the board in Ottawa, 
January 4.

GLADSTONE FIRST GOVERNOR.

Of United South Africa—Appointment 
• Made IFo-day„

London, Dec. 16.—Herbert 'Olad-

fàeèting iff'ihé "éhbîffét today-.'C- IT —Tfif body »*»1 ■■■
n-yeaT-okl soft of Toe question 'Of hlÿ Bueeé*for ha* hot

Windsog,’ OiR„ liée.
of EfntisLrtjihfc'Btt-esn-j,-, --------- -
Captain las. FergrrAonl was’found h' b^éri settled; tout if a fieW tiplpSlritment
+Vltv virrûl» I A/1 n tr TlAnt, It,/, -f aaA #* -* t? ' rv, n A TlA$A««n a a^aAIvav

FROM BOUNDARY TO 
PEACE RIVER COUNTRY

stentioi
CapitCapitalists Who Are Not Rated in 
Dun’s—Company Capitalized at 
$4.000,000—Two Companies Merge 
and Elect New Officers.

An ambitious railway project which 
aim» at thd construction'of a "Huh 
fro in thé United . States, boundary .0 
the Peace River country by. way o’ 
Edmonton, and on to the Yukon-, has 
bedn set on foot toy a company 1 1 
capitalists of Ottawa «intÇ Montreal.

The company, which, ie capitalized 
at four millions, proposes to start 
construction work from Edmont-on 
«both ways in the early spring and ’n- 
tends opening up offices here in the 
city m about a fortnight’s time for the 
purpose of making construction ar
rangements. -

The shareholders held an organiza
tion meeting in Edmonton yesterday. 
Four were present in person—Charles 
W. Patton, broker, Montreal ; C. G. 
Brown, Ottawa: U. V. Price, Sudbury 
and Henry Roy, Ottawa. The rest 
were represented by proxy.

Two companies having the majority 
of shareholders common to both, the 
Northern Empire and British Colum
bia Railroads, were merged into one, 
with J. S. Crawford, broker, of Ot-" 
tawa, as president, and Calvin G. 
Brown, Ottawa, as secretary-treasurer.

A contract was entered into with 0 
construction company composed of a 
mimbér of the shareholders for the, 
construction of the road.

It is stated that the* promoters have 
private fortunes' of millions -of dollars 
to, pack up’ their scheme: None of 
them are rated in Dun’s,'hut net be- 
in^ engaged in activé mercantile Work 
they may none the less hâve a high 
financial standing.

The proposed lines of the iiew com
pany, to the provisional directors df 
which a charter was granted by the 
Dominion parliament" two yëars ago, 
are as follows : '

First—From Winnipeg, through 
Lethbridge to Pilot Bay, B.O.

Second—From the international 
boundary. south of Lethbridge, 
through Lethbridge and Calgary to 
Edmonton, thence north to Fort Mc- 
Murray, west into the Peace River 
country, thence through the Rockies 
to Dawson City.

Mr. Patton states that when he e- 
turns to Montreal he will proceed it 
once to organize an engineering party, 
to take the field next summer.

TRUST EMPLOYEES GUILTY.

Minor Sugar Trust Officials Found 
Guilty by Jury.

New York, Dec, 17.—The Federal 
jury, by whom six of the employees of 
the Sugar Trust have -been on trial for 
sugar weighing frauds, returned a 
verdict shortly after eleven o’clock to 
night as follows : “Guilty as charged. 
Oliver Spritzer, dock superintendent 
at the Williamsburg refinery plant of 
the American Sugar Refinery Com- 
par-7 ; Thomas Keboe, sugar tttisti 
.weigher; John: Coyle, suger trust 
weigher; Edward A- Boÿle; sugar- 
trust weigher; Patrick Henessey, 
sugar trust checker. • • - • - : :

The jury disagreed as to the guilt oi 
Tames F. Bendemaggl, cashier; of the 
iTlliàmsburè plant <rf the American 

Aefinery Company, who was'charged 
with" passing bribe's to government 
weighers. ' ■

The verdict \vas accompanied by re- 
commepdations for the- mercy of the 
court for the five- who were found 
guilty.

Together with Jean M. Voelker, whe 
was too seriously ill to stand trial at 
this time, they were known as the 
“Big Six,’’ and all were charged with 
conspiracy to defraud the United 
States.

Vancouver Magistrate Resigns,

YAtrcouver, B.C7 Dee■ IT—A. Wil-
dfcm?. Roliçç . magistrate for seVeh 
yegrs,. today, placed , his’ i'esignatioti 
it. ; the, -h,8ri^ jof the attorbey' general 

-and.wltif.go to Çuropë ifi search'! tit 
renewed health. He will’ probably 
be succeeded by Wm. MacKaÿ; secre
tary . .of jhe Vanceirirer Conservative 
'Association.... 7".;.. • i.\i $1> Vjii'-Vll'tiiy'l» . t !

m <*

EMPIRE’S BEST HORSEMAN

Inspector Church, R.N.W.M.P. Sue- 
A* cumbs to Pneumonia.

Hudson Bay Jet., Sask., Dec. 16 - 
Inspector Church, R.N-W.M.P.,' one 
of the best horsemen in fhe Empire, 
riding master at fhe tiepot barracks, 
Regina, and well, known in-connection 
with inspections' by Royalty arid' othet- 
notables to the force at Regina, died 
hère last night. He' was compliment
ed by the Prince of Wales and'Trince 
Arthur of Connaugh dnririg <their 
Visit-s, the latter- offering liim ■ a -00m- 
tplssion in his own, regiment An Ene- 
land. Inspector Clinch attended the 
Quebec tercentary by special request 
with his famous charger “George-’1 
He was stricken- here with pneumonia 
while travelling on official business. 
Before coming to Canada he was rid
ing instructor to one of the famous 
guards regiments. He was about 45.

Chief Witness Spirited Away. *
Branford, Dec. 15.—In the prosecu

tion of Charles Fingeres, a Greek, 
charged with threatening to kill his 
brother, it developed that the 
crown's chief witness had been in
duced to leave and a charge of spirit
ing him away was laid against- two 
others. The charges were abandon
ed, however, when Fingeres was fined 
$21) for carrying a loaded revolver.

GREAT VEGETABLE 
DISPLAY IN NORTH

Hudson’s Bay Factor at Dunvegan 
Grows Pumpkins, Squash, Cab 
bag®, Citrons, Melons, Tomatoes, 
Cucumbers, Cauliflower, Corn, C 
ions, Beets and Celery.

James K. Cornwall, M.P.P., 
Peace River, y in receipt tod-av ’ot 
unique photograph from F, J. H. B, 
sonr. Hudson's Bay company’s fact- 
4t. Dun vegan,. 60 niiles uip the !>,„ 
River from Peace River Cross»,- 
Which, is 300 miles north - tif hdm, - 
ton. The photograph shows Mr. 15, 
tion standing in the rill ado ,oi a nia ■

hincent Manitoba maple trie—whi- 
by. the way, was planted many year 
ago by H. B. Round, -of the lirm 
CaiTuthers, & - Round, oè tliis ei \- 
umnd in iront of him is 'fine an ' . 
pc-diing display of vegetables Vai’i 
l>e seen Anywhere out of door.-, 

Included ill the display are pnmr- 
kins, squash, citrons, melons. t-u,.vill. 
bets, ripe tomatoes, cabbage r-u ’ 
tlo-wer, corn, onions, beets turn'ii,sanj 
celery.
• TwSeo'I!re ?n «où ripened
m M-r. Bedsou s garden this vear It 
-is doubtful if any ,<> , ,n, ::,.’v ,’ 
once of the fertility . i th-- p,. luv'. , 
co-untry, -and tlie moderatetn----' 
climate, -has been before offer--d t„ 
interested public.

Bodies of Dredge Crew Recovered.
Port Arthur,, Ont., Dec. 15.—The 

bbdles of dhremof the six men drown
ed in the. sinking,of the Great’Hakes 
Dredge. No. ,8, off ’ Mutton Island, la’St, 
(Chumday, evening, were', fç'ùnd' ,‘this 
evening by divers. They were :_John

Cam-

HOME RULE IN IRELAND

Redmond Advises Irish People to 
Vote for Liberals.

, Dublin, Dec. 15,—Addressing a 
great meeting in the Mansion House 
tonight John Redmond said that 
.Premier Asquith’s declaration was the 
greatest chance they . hatT in the last
century of tearing up and trampling 
urider foot the.infamous,act of union. 
Their opponents were no longer the 
nfilliorië''\of B#:itish population bu i 
a few hundred gentlemen in the 
House of Lords. Lord Rosebery had 
said that the Lords’ * vote ' was the 
sole remaining obstacle to Home Rule 
and, he added, if less enthusiasm tor 
tire great cause, which . existed -ri 
England, at the time of Parnell and 
Gladstone, existed now, there was not 
the violent, opposition of twenty years 
ago. Premier Asquith was asking the 
British people for a mandate to deal 
with Irish self-government in the 
next parliament. Therefore the Irish 
leaders advised their people in Great 
Britain to vote Liberal, and il Home 
Rule was granted he could assure the 
British people in the name of Ireland „ 
that it would be received and work- 
ed,in the same spirit as the concession 
of freedom to the Transvaal was 
worke'd.

Assault; on Student Cost $117.

Montreal, Bee. 17.—Elsear Peltier, 
the policeman who wak charged with 
assaulting a Laval student, was 
found guilty this afternoon and fined 
$25 ; and costs, bringing the total 
amount up to $117,
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The two stocks of the Alberta Clothing Co. have 
been bought by us at a very low rate xm the dollar. 
These stocks were originally bought low for cash 
and dur purchase enables us to offer
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is the word, and Half Price, or less, it is. We are busy moving 
the whole stock into our store and remarking it. You 
NEVER saw bargains such as this purchase enables us to 
offer. The stock is in fine condition, and our lucky bid 
meanç a saving of thousands of dollars to the men and boys'

' >nton and district.
■" • " j ' :. : :^r::1 ..-riff 1
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FOR BOYS

IN
Wednesday’s Session. 

Ottawa, Dec. 15—Tins was tl 
private members’ day in the Co] 
before the Christmas holidays 
determined effort was ma-de 
pose of as many resolutions an| 
matters as possible, the resul' 
an unusually larg.- par liar 
grist’ for one day. The most 
ing oecuiTence m the day 
apeecli by tlie premier, in wl 
-declared. that there was at 't| 
sent time no necessity for 
pointaient of a Canadian att- 
the British embassy at Wash 
Ambassador Bryce is paying 
lar attention to matters of Cs 
Concern.

Capt. Tom Wallace, of’Centr 
; rod Jtsed a new. ant:-® a mbit!

:,-h aims at reducing the 
cl race meetings. There 

o.l %of the question of opt 
North Atlantic Tradii; 
serl- upon a motion 

inoiiK for information as to 
which has been started by tl| 
party for damages for the c 
tion tliaPthe rifle is widely c| 
ment. The budget debate 
resumed on Thursday and it il 
to conclude it by Friday niglJ 
the House adjourns till Janua) 

Anti-Race Track Gambli 
A new race track gambling 

introduced in tlie House todj 
given a first reading. It is i 
An Act to. Regulate Horse 
and is promoted; by Capt. To:

- lace,- oi Centre. York. The hi! 
to strike a toow at professional] 
on tlie face track and to mal 
racing a clean and manly sp- 
free front much at any rate 
vice which now surrounds- it 
Wallace explained to tlie Ho 
tin; great evil was in thé lc 
meetings and he proposed 
the duration of a meeting to 
with no more than two meC 
one track during a season 
interval of at least 40 days, 
that the trouble totiky was ve: 
ly owing to the fact, that ra-

, tags were extended to as lor] 
or 45 days. He -considered It 
lation intended by the bill 1 

= the best method of stopping 
• fessional betting.

The Ross Rifle.
Col, Worthington, referring 

rifles asked: “In view of it: 
and the fact that it is ivided; 
ered unsafe for use, does- not 
ernment consider ‘that it woi 

« sound ix) 1 icy to scrap tiha isl 
write it off the" books ent-ireH 

Sir Frederick Borden replj 
the defects in the rifle were 
and had been remedied. Thj 
tion that the rifle is wildly 
ed unsafe- for use is not be! 
have any foundation in fa, 
further impression, however, 
istë is largely due to the, 
efforts of the bon. member to 
thé rifle. To do, which the, i 
member apparently propose] 
wasteful and ridiculous.

A. D. Monk rose to a poin 
and asked that -part of th 
reflecting upon Col. \Vorthi 
expurgated.

Sir- Frederick Borden sal 
answer was to be debated 
tion .--ught to be expurgated 

«c her undertook to consil 
'^.1 ‘botit question and ari| 
.«iArubers Should Write Qu 

N. Lewis moved a resold 
- -, would be in the public inti 

facilitate business to answer] 
tions put by members to be 
in writing without being re] 
W’ednesdaye after six o’clock] 

‘ up with à consideration of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, R. Lj 

Hon. W. S. Fielding and A. 
opposed the resolution. Thj 
and the leader of the oppoj 
jeeted to the putting off of 
ilege of bringing up matters

- into supply. Mr. J. G. T 
■ Air. Martin, Regina, favoreeu

lution. Mr. Lewis withdrew] 
rules of the House will she] 
under the purvey of a spe 
mittqe.
North Atlantic Trading Co.

F. D. Monk, in moving foij 
of the house for a copy of 
lions of rights and pleas offej 
defence ta fhe case of the 
lantic Trading «company Vs. 
in the Exchequer court, int] 
discussion on. the question 
fiions of -the North Atlantic 
company. He said that in 
oi the fact that the con-t] 
this company had expired] 
a final payment of over $] 
been made to the comp-an] 
action in the Erfehequer co| 
amount exceeding $7,000 fo] 
incurred through cancellated 
tract. This, Mr. Monk regar] 
ing strange, more particular 
oi the fact that Mr, Olivl 
flouncing the intention of tl 
ment to cancel the con-trac] 
the department of justice ha 
that he had a perfect lega| 

^"3 take action. Mr. Monk 
.jStress on an act that nl 
jSmafiorMr. W. T. R. Prd 

, jhad been compelled to dj 
names of members of -tlie of 
which had been paid over ; 
the Canadian government-.

He said that there had 
two syndicates, one with 
ers in Amsterdam and the] 
corporated -in the Isle -of 
suggested the possibility < 
ernment having paid the 
dictate for’such rendered, 
that tfne progress of'the <| 

. - the exchequer coun would 
ed With a considerable deJ 
Xerest by the people of Can

Mr. Aylesworth, in replj- 
jis the memixtr for Jacqu] 

JL must be aware that- tliere ci 
■objection to the prdducth 

- pajiers aisketl for, ‘it was.
, ’ vious that the house coulc 

the making of the motion w

The greatest danger from 
’ zf il s resulting in pnfumoni 
be obviated by using Ch 
Cough Remedy,, as it not on 
fluenza. biit vountet-acts any 
tlie disease towards pnêumor

( I


